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ABSTRACT

-

Austral ian

The chironomid fduna of riffle zones in two Western
river systems; the Canning and North Dandalup are

described. Thirty sites in upland-forested, jowland-urban and
lowland-rural areas were quantitatively sampled on a quarterly
basis over 12 months. Data on species richness, abundance and
sub-family composit.ion are presented. Forty-two and S6 species or
species-conplexes were recorded from the North Dandalup and Canning
rivers respectively, Communities in lol.Jiand-rural siies, in
summer dnd auturnn
characterised by high abundance (c. 31,600
']ere oomjndLed by CladoLdojcor5us ?nartcus and
tarvae rn . river bed),
fanylarsus Spp complex. The sLJb-family Chironomjnae exhibited a
proportionately higher species richness .in the iol/{land (64.5%) than
the upland (38.6%) sites liith the sub-famjlies Aphroteniinae;nd

restricted to upland sites.
Classification, based on Czekanowski,s Simitarity Coefficient
separated up'land sile fauna from lowland, with interm.ittent sites
tending to separate from permanent. The impact on the fauna of an
existing impoundment on the Cannjng River \,las demonstrated by the
classification oF a mid-order site with lol,{land sites.
Podonominae

Key

ltords: Chironomidae, community structure,
tion, llestern Austra'l ia.

composj

1.

subfamily

INTRODUCTION

the Chironomidae of lotjc systems in Austral ia has been
specific studies on the family (for review; see Ed!.lard,
198q). This is partly due to the lack of suitable keys to both immature and
aduit stages but also due to the paucity of research on the ecology of the
fresh\,,later fiacr0invertebrate fauna of streams and rivers. An iniioductory
picture of the Chironomidae of lotjc environments is presented in recent surveys
of aquatic macroinvertebrates of the La Trobe River, Victoria (llarchanl et at.-,
1984; Hetzel ing ct. dl ., l9B4), and of streams of the northern Jarrah forest,
Darling Rarge, wesLern Australia (Bunn, cr. ,/., 1986,.
Both studies demonstrate thdt the chironomids are Lhe nosl abundant
group of jnvertebrates collected, comprising an average af 32% of the fauna at
each site in the upper catchment and over 20% at each lowland reg.ion for the
Victorian river, and over 40.l of all fauna sdmpled in upland streams in estern
Research on

limited, wjth

ia (Edward, 1986) .
During the past decade an extensive voucher collection of the chironomid
of lotic systems in l,lestern Australia has been established. The funding
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of a

'long term r,/ater qual

programme has

ity

moniloring and environmental impact

facilitated dn intensive siudy of the chironomid

assessment

fauna

of

strearns

rivers of l,iestern Austral ia.
A detailed description of community structure of Chironomidae from
upland and lo\^,land siles on ti{o river systems in i,{estern Australia is
presented. L0nqiludinal changes in community structLrre are reported, alonq with
changes in species richness, total abundance and subfamily composition.
Comparjsons are made to previ0us studies of the Chironomidae of lotic systems in
tr,]estern Auslral ia and the northern hemisphere.
and

2.

STUDY AREA

Situated in the south-west of l,lestern Austrai ia the study area consisted
of 30 sites in two catchments, the Canning and North Dandalup Rivers (Fig. 1),
Both systems arise in the northern jarrah forest on the Darling Range (300 metres
ASL) and have stramps on their headwaters. The streams flow over lateritic soils
and granite bedrock before descending to the Sl,/an Coastal Plain !,lith a substratum
dominated by sand. The location, geology and flora of the Darling Scarp has
previously been described by Bunn c, d/. (1986). The headl.Jaters of the llorth
Dandalup River are relatively undisturbed, subjected to minimal loqqing, with the
lo!/er river floI1ing through areas of extensjve rura-l land-use. Conversely, the
headwaters of the Canning River have been extensively logged, with some headr.Jater
and mid-order streams flol,ling through mixed fruit orchards. The lovrer sites are
located !,Iithin the Perth lletropol'itan Area. Both systems are reguiated by
impoundnents, immediately above sites LC1 and liD5 on the Canning and North
Dandalup Rivers respectively, although at site ND5 the small pipehead dam
overflous each winter. i,iithin the study period the maiority of head!,later sites
in the Canning were intermittent (SC1, SC2, SC3, CD1A, CD1 - CD4, LC2 & LC3)
lihilst only site ND7 of the North 0andalup River stopped flolving.

3.

I4EIHOOS

All

samples were collected as part of an extensive biological monitorjng
within the tlro systems, Each site was sampled four til,res (spring,
summer, dutumn and winter) !1ith samplinq restricted to riffle zones. 0n each
occasion^six replicate Surber samples were taken (mesh apert!re 250 Lm, area
0.0625 ml). Ldrge stones rve.e first removed and washed into the net to rernove
pupae and other attached invertebrates. The substratum was then vigorously
disturbed to a depth of 10 cm for 2 minutes to allolir the current to sweep the
resident fauna into the net. Samples l,]ere removed from the Surber net, pldced
in plastic bags and fixed in 10% formal in.
In the laboratory, samples were \,iashed to remove preservaLive before
sepdration of inorganic and organic fractions in a CaCl2 solution (specific
gravity 1.40). All mdcroinvertebrates were removed fr-om the organic fractions,
'larvae
under lovJ-por"/er microscope before storage in 70% ethyl alcohol . Chironomid
and pupae lrere identified lo tire lo!,/est possible taxon using previously collected
and curaled voucher specimens. The abundance of each taxa !,las recorded for each
proqramme

repl i cate.

Species richness (S) and mean density (No. m-2 river bed) of chironomid
larvae !,Iere calculated for each site and season. The relative proportion of the
chironomid fauna comprised by each subfamily r.ra s determined, utilising the mean
abundance of each species at each site over the year. A classification of
based on species composition and relative abundance, vJas made using
Czekanowski's Similarity Coefficient and dendrograrns lrere constructed for each

sites,

,
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river

system using the average Iinkage method.

4.

RESIILTS

The Chironomldde sampted together !,{ith an indiqation of their mean
are lrsted in Tahlcs l and 2 for North Dandalup and canning Rivers
respectively. A total of 42 and 56 taxa were rec;rded fiom thi resoectjve
catLhrents. The ndjoi iry oF speLies renain Lo be 0escrioed and dre jdelti Fjeo
by voucher numbers. 0f the total taxa in the North Dandalup system, 31%
demonstratecj d'istributions restricted to headi.Jater sites lrith :OZ sim.ilarty
restricted in the Canning. Tdxa restrjcted to lo|,Iland sites comprised 17i and
237. of the fauna in the respectjve catchments with the majority of taxa
cosmopolitan to upland and lowland sitesi llorth Dandalup, 5Z%i Canting,4l%.
Species richness, calculated for edch site jn each sedson demonitrated
bet1,leen-site and season differences in both the North Dandalup and Canning
catchments (Fig.2). Seasonal and between-site differences i;r tota'l abu-ndance
were also apparent. In the North 0andalup River larval numbers ll/ere higher in
summer and autumn than winter and spring, r"tith greater densjties in lowlind than
upland-sites (Fig.3). Lowland sjtes were dominated by approx. five species of
which Cl ddotdnytdrsu5 ?ndtYus (iJalker) and Tdn)torsu5 ipp complex i,{ere the most
abundant (Table 1), Trends in seasonal and b;t,,ieen-site chanqes in larval
abundance Nere not as obvious in the Canning River althouqh lo!./land sites
similarly demonstrated a higher lensity (Fig.3). Cladorailnarsus ?ndncus and
Tanycorsus spp conolex ."/:re dgd ir donindlt, njith Crlcutupu, onlrdlryr4trrs (S(use)
al so abundant (Table 2).
Lon!itudinal chdnges in subfa,rjly composition were evident in both
systeflrs, irilh the Chironoriinae proportionately more dominant in lolvland sites.
in the llorth Dandalup this subfamily increased in importance from 512 to 652 of
dDun0ance

taxa (Fig.1) , iJith the tf,ibe Chironoriini demonstrating a greater dot'{nstream
increase than the Tanyt-rsini. In the Canning lhe Ciiiroiominae increased in
'nportdrce frol 34, to 6)', of rard (Fig.4i, !ri:n tne Chi.onomini
agd in
demonslratjng a gredter change than the Tanytarsjnj. The subfamil ies
Aphr0teniinae and Podon0mi4de !/ere restricted to upland, forested sites, with the
latter recorded only from the Canninq catchnent.
Lld.siIicdriin ot .orr'] Jdroolup siLes (F.g.5d) ioenrifieo foJr qroJ05,,)d.dfin, I o J i r uo i n o I I y , fro.r r,eroLraIq;";1.
:ni.5ast6] plai,r. A ii,rilii-'-'
trend !./as evicent for classificatjon of Cann.ing caichrnent sites (Fig.5b) . Site
LC1 iias an exception. This miq-order sjle clissified away from other riid-order
sites (LC2 & LC3) and alongside downstream, coastal plain iites (LC7 & LCS).
Community structure at site CDlA lras djstjnctive, wjih thjs site separating'from
all other sites at 23il siiirjlarity. Classifjcation of upland, headwater sites
demonstrated a separatiof of perenn.ial (CD5 & C0S) from il,Jlrly jnterririttent sites
,r

(cD1, C02,

5

.

CD3

&

CD4).

DI SCUSS ION

This study reports advances in o,Jr linolrledge of the chironomjd fauna of
systems in l,/estern Australia. Bunn c, d/. (i986) recorded 33 taxa of
Chironomidae from northern jarrah foresl streams. w.ith ;iqht s0ecies of
orthoclad'iinae (five recognised specjes dnd three voucher;; Vi5, V22 & VJ5) and
one Aphroteniinae, At presenl a total of 5B taxa have been recorded, with 24
species of orthocladiinae and two Aphroteniinae, Seven of the 10 iecognized
subfamilies of Chironomidae are recorded from Australia, five of which 6ccur .in
l,lestern Australian streams. The subfamily podonominae, previously recorded frolil

lotic
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temporary streams on granile outcrops (Archdeochlus bruxdini; Cranston e, dl.,
1987) is now represented by a second specles, Podonqnopsi s ?evdnst Brundin in
up'land forested streams. Although the present study incorporates lovlland sites,
the majority of tdxa were either restricted to upland, headwater streams or were
cosmopolitan in distribution, Continued samp'ling of l,/estern Australian streams
will undoubtedly reveal additional taxa.
0f interest is the increase in the number of orthoclad species. 0f the
24 record€d species, 15 demonstrate characteristics associated with Holarctic
genera, tvro speqies are interstitial and probably hyporheic and seven are
specialist borers, inhabiting bark, l.Jood and possibly macrophyte. The borers
have not been recorded frofl other parts of Austraf ia and appear to be endemic to
l,lestern Australia. All the 0rthocladiinae are adapted to warm Naters, with the
minimum !'iinter water temperature in upland streams rarely falling below l0'C
(Bunn

er dl .,

1986)

.

in subfamily composition from upland mountain streans
to lol./land rivers, as reported by Thienemann (1954) \.Jas observed in l'Jestern
Australian river systems. Thienemann refers to cold, fast floxing mountain
streams in which the orthocladi inae dominate, comprising c.B0% of the chironomid
fauna, I,lith the Chironominae making up only c. 10%. In l,lestern Australia,
because of the geological age of the landmass, high montaine areas are absent
l/,Iith the Darling Range representing high ground. Even so, the 0rthoc'ladiinae
are more abundant, in terms of species richness in the headwater streams ( c
25%). The cold adapted montaine orthoclad
42%l lhan loi,ier river sites ( c
species may therefore have been lost from the fauna of l'lestern Australia. Also
possible is the gradual adaptation of this fauna to Narmer waters' at a lower
altitude, giving rise to the high number of specialist orthoc'ladiinae.
The value of Chironomidae in biological monitoring, using larvae
(Armitage and Blackburn, 1985; Saether, 1979) and pupal exuviae (l,]ilson and
Bright, 1973; liilson and l,lcGill, 1977, 1979) is recognised. Classification 0f
sites in this study demonstrated the value of this approach in sireams of }lestern
mid-order site,
Australia. The classification of site LC1, an inpounded
alongside lo!./er river sites was the result of a charrge 'jn comfiunity structure to
that doninated by the Chironominae. Decreased strearr discharge liith high water
temperatures and sediment loads are a feature of this sile. A second site, N05,
although impounded r,ra s not as regulated, subiect to ilinter spates. Community
structure at this site appeared not to be altered.
Classification al so dernonstrated a separation of intermittent and
perennial sites on the basis of chironomid cc)(nmunity structure. The difference
in total macroinvertebrate fauna between these stream types tlas previously
reported by Bunn s, dl . (1986). In the northern hemisphere, l.lright (1984)
similarly noted that the use 0f Chironornidae alone would differentiate between
intermittent and perennial sites on a southern England chalk stream in the same
l,lay as total fauna. The possible impact of nutrient enrichment on the
River was
chironomid fauna of loxland s'ites on the North Dandalup
'land-use and exhibited reduced
demonstrated. These sites lie in areas of rural
species richness !,/ith increased overall abundance, particularly in summer and
The gradual change

autumn months, when water temperalures exceed 25o C.
Edwaid (1986) in his review of the Chironomidae

of

Austral

ia

discussed

three major elemdnts in the composjtion of the chironomid fauna of Australia:
common cosmopolitan fauna, endemic genera and genera llith a distribution on
southern land masses. The present study reiterates those elements, although
1,lould nor'J seem appropriate to subdivide the endem'ic genera into a) endemic to

it

Australia and b) endemic to l,iestern Australia. Endemicity in the lotic
macroinvertebraie fauna of tr/estern Austral ia has been reported for the Gastropoda
(Bunn and Stoddart, 1983), Plecoptera (Hynes and Bunn, 1984), 0donata (triatson,
igBi), and Trichoptera (Neboiss, IgBl). ithin the Chironomidae there appears
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to be a number of endemic species, including the specialist orthoclad species not
recorded from other parts of Australia. The endemicity in the fauna so far
studied indicates i/t situ speciation. The isolation and subsequent speciation
in the fauna nay have been a response to hydrological oscillations that have
occurred in past geological periods. As Edward (1986) states,,The pattern of
speciation of the fauna in south-western Australia would now seem to involve
ancestral species that t,lere wide'ly spread across Australia during sustained humid
climates of an earlier geological period and became isolated in ilestern
Austral ia during a later arid phase. Subsequently, the fauna has renained
isolated and has speciated in response to hydrological oscillations through
invasions, contractions and 'isolations in the inland areas".
Seasonal changes in abundance and species richness at each site suggest

in species dominance and community composition. Seasonal ity in the
macroinvertebrate fauna of northern jarrah forest streans has previously
been reported by Bunn, ec cl. (1986). However, such apparent seasonality can

changes

total

not be fully defined until basic information on life history strategies of
dominant species of macroinvertebrates, inc'luding Chironomidae are described,

6.
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7.

SUI4I4ARY

Continued research in lJestern Australian streans has increased the total
of chironqnid taxa known frqn this region. The fauna includes a number
of species endemic to l,lestern Australia, in particular specialist borers
belonging to the subfamily orthocladiinae. Longitudinal changes in subfa,lrily
cor]rposition were noted with dovrnstream increases in the proportion of species
belonging to the Chirononinae. The use of the Chironornidae in biolooicl'l
monitoring l,/as demonstrat€d with intermittent, impounded and organic;lly enriched
sites identified on the basis of cormunity structure, The need for baaic life
history studies on the Chironomidae of streams of l,lestern Australia is
number

h

ighl iqhted.
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